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BY AND BY.

BY MARGARET I. PRESTON.

Wbrat Wll t imatter by and by
WhrJether in, path below was brght,
'Whether il w'ound through dark or iigbt,

UnJder a gray or a golden sky,
Wheu I0lok back on t, by aud by?

Wbat will ht matter by and by.
YWhether. unhelped, I toiled alone,
DaRhing My foot against a stone,

X1885ifg the charge of the angel nigh,
niddirlg 'ne think of the by and by ?

WSt wilI it matter by and by
Wehetber wlth iaugbIng Joy 1 went

'3DO'WJ2tbrougb the years wth a glad oontent.
'Ver believing, nay, Dot 1,

resri Would be sweeter by and by.
Wbaht Will t matter by and 1»'

Wh1ether '5It1 cheek to cbeek I've lain
00eby the palld angel, Pain,

jhillg ulyseif ibrougli sob aud sigli;
4Ui*11 be elsewlse by and by ?"

* atWiii it matter ? Naught, If I
QU7arn sure the way I've trod,

qu ~0uY or giaddei ed, leads tb God,

If ý%I1ûIn no o th hwthe why,

eetwiII I care for the unshared slgb,
14 14 n'iy fear of slip or fali,
'ýOIYIVve ciung te Christ through ail,

Riju dIeubOw rough the patb mîight lie,
ce hie wl11 amoothe h by sud by.

1 twill matter by andby
e0lhlng but iis:* That Joy or P'ain

L'rtd re skwaàheiped to gain,
n'ýrethr trouh rckor srnile, or sigli,

e5ven1homae-ail in ail, by sud byl1

AT TNUE BAIR.

IRY GEORGE AUGUSTUS SA.LA.

ere linos see the lîgit the sysiemu for
IIit, <sgUersuions prevalent lu our milltary

ead knovn as Purchase lu the Army,
%Ppear tW a young sud blooming <suera-
"'u aore as a dream o! the auulqusied pasi.

s & teperiod tW vhlcbh 1re!er thes luyiug
ng,,u£o! commissions vers very proeaic

tè vrdypracticos lndeed ; and If a young
l, 6raofardent temperarneni sud expen-

habite wvas ambItious o! servug lis coun-
t ib te ieuted field, or lu some sncb substl.
fl for the field lu question as a provincial gar-
tûtovu or adistant eolony, thie firet step lie

Si't ovards eourtiug bthe bubie reputation
cauulion's mouili vas to pay the eum o!

4e hlIndre<d sud flf(y pounds Imb au armny
nsas the priceso!bils commission - h arn

%u~tAtg that ho vas auxtous to obtaiu au eu-
*%ý*lu the lins-sud tien ho, sud bis parents

hg gUa~rdiang or auy frleuds lu possession o!
hoe e~or "inieresti" ai tbe Horse Guards
t. Ulay' hav, elen ,lueky euougb W poseese, Wook

'ngu the Commander-lu-chie!, sud vor-
~t l~R.Fi.'s lite ont, Ofl¶clally speaklng, un.

rh~ioyal pemonage vho preeldes over the
les Of our armlee, dibe soldier's !riend'l as
'ýallevery Com mander-mn-C bef ibat 10 5.ird o! vas kuovu durlng bis tenure o!

"île n 0ldiem's !rieud" - vas moved
ti 1 , t n oralng tWsulit île commission

t1 "<n Fedgllng ta ber Most Gracions Ma.
Oi.glnature.

tle ilaear stepe exacted by the law, or
c l4eusage military, vers taken vitli this

4et 4t Once upon s urne, by Charles Phaniage-

4àU31, sq., a emarkably good-booklng sud
9Oed-aitured ycung fello, who h:vlug

%t;Bh l.ncli reuowed for bis proflcleuey
sttir4"key sud féot-bal sud rowing, vas es-

byalwo knev hlm, lucludlug the es.
Bach olelor o! Dlvlnlty vbo b.d fiogged

ut ftatjlt'%nglia course o! the <resu classlc vrlters
In P li e !ully competeni W serve bie

%~P .,Iuy martial posti oW vh hhe mîght
4g&'Dted from s drumnmer-boy tW a fild-

t4lYages Engfishmen have Issu e.
041re d for <ing capitally the things they have

4e4app1iyintultive capacity ihat vo bave
bD'l ' igblY esteemed sud so pesonally

to abO Cbarlsy Saxon - h caîl hlm
rR lrviY's sske-offered no exception to

rloI5 '" British rnis. At eigbieen years o!
reaiîi$?Conld do a vast number o! tblugs,

44-Zth esecWt those o! vblcb lie vas
q%%U6 I b nd hie relatives, (rleudsu. sud se-u uec'et lrmy belleved (lu accordance yulh
S eg~PPY British mule) uhat lu vas entirely
r%'< eui 5

11 iber. Tins ho vas a very faim
'Iettb lkig Latin verses ; sud Iflie dld not

ber auyo! be mles lu usEton Grain-
;;yl,5;.U erahly epeated ail o! tbem, eub

1 hist' aeso! O! ibe siudy o! setlp-
tttry le lad bad long sud paluful ex.

Lnuy ,% 1 14f hî e dld not undersiaud Butler's
eeairat, read hi through, sud madeoon-

d4 from that admirable vomk. Fieb0<4 "e riveo sylun, shoot, fish, eap, u
%Pore 1*elsuad vas su adopi ai ah oui-

04 file - n vas an excellent rmaker of sal.'teO<4 ' "~de grOUn<-baiu eplendidly, sud un.
80 au't bout tle management sudi

maladies o! horses that, but for that piaguy
question of expense, hie papa vould bave puir-
cbased a cornetcy ln the cavalry for hlm, lu-
stead of au enslgncy lu the hune. Fie took mucli
Interest ioo lu the improvement of our breed of
horses by meaus 0f racing, sud vas mucli more
cognisant of the Intricacles of the odds than he
vas of ibose of tbe multiplication table. Fie*
roved gloriously, sud at i blards professional
players could venturestu give only a very fev
points. And, vben lie vas oui 0f his nonage,
vhat a"clear, idi, baritone volce lie had, sud
boy cieverly lie played on the cornet a piston !
As Wu carde, ibere vas not a gsmo, flrom Ian- -
quenet Wo unlimied bo, from baccarat Wo bllnd-
hookey, lu vblcb he vas not au adepi; sud ai
the more recondite diversion of hazard bis nice
discriminaion beiveen ulekes ad mains had
earnod hlm, even before he vas sixteen, the ap-
planes sud admiration o! hie comnrades; quallfied,
t le neceesary 10 add, by the animadversion of

hie reverend preceptor. Lest yon should im-
agine that Cbarley vas altogether an Admira-
ble Cricliton, I muet lu faîmnesesbint ibai ihere
vers many accompllmente vblch the youtb
did not poseese. Fie knew ecarcely any French,
sud of German, or any other modemn language,
lie -as vbolly Ignorant. Fie certainly could
not have construed a page of Virgil.into Engliali
vithout tbe aid of a dictlonary. Fie vas un-
able Wo drav ; sud lie rote a big, spravhiug
echooiboy baud, sud vas not very ecrupulous as
Wo the accumaey of hie ortbography. lu bis lei.
sure bonre he b.d read au smaziug number ot
novelesud pisys, sud had forgotten tbemn nearly
as soon as they vers read. Thon - vbat use
eau there lie lu fartber pursuiug the catalogue
of bis doficlencles ;ga it, moreover, vhlcb muet
be vastly couuierbalanced by bis surpringly
brillant attaluments ? There muet be spots on
ihe sun, muatn't ibere ? Perfection la not at-
tainable by errlugrmortaleisi t? Charley Sax-
on vas, emphaticaliy speaklug, a flue Young fel-
10-a fine Young EngleIs gentleman-a brave,
dasblng, <suerons youth as ever entered the
famnons Britishi army.

Fils father, the Reverend Fiarold Plantagenet
Saxon, M.A., vas rector of Ravley-cum-Crev,
in the connty o! Devon, sud bis livings
-a fat one as living vent dovu lu tbe part
of the counry-vas vorili about seven
huudmed sud fifty pounde a year. Hils
W416 h.d a lutile, s very his m ioney. Fie
b.d nine children, four of tbem girls sud grovu
np; sud lu vlev o! these cîrcunistances t le
not perbape W lie vondered ai that the Bey.
Fi. P. Saxon vas compelled Wu borrov from au
insurance office the funde requielte Wo purchase
bis son'e commission sud Wu psy for the splendId
sud elaborsie onifit, botLln l martial sud ln clvii
apparel,supplled by Messrs. Frogliel sud Scale,
military clothiers o! Saviie-row. Young Cbariey
esshly passed the ridiculoue moc4ery of su ex-
emination Wo which candidates for commissions
vers subjected lu the happy urne tW vbicb i
refer; sud vas duly gazetted to a pair of colonrs
lu tbe Fiundred sud Fifiehl Foot (the Duke o!
York's regîmeni o! Yorkshire Tykes). Fils psy
as au eneigu amounied Wu about tblrty shillings
s veek,vhbiche carcely covered bis suliscrîpiione
Wu mess sud baud funds. Al ibat bis papa could
allov hlm iu addition vas tfity poundes ayear;
s0 into Hlundred sud Fiftieili le veut, full o!
higli bopes sud noble aspirations-into the
Fiudred sud Fiftietb lie veut, viii au ample
vardrobe sud pienty of credît, W hlive, as a pre-
limluary experience, ai the rate o! about five
bundred per annum, sud tWcousort vltb a num-
ber of Youug Engiieli gentlemen as flue as lie,
some o! vbom b.d five tbousaud a year, vhîle
others lad not fivepeuce o! their ovu.

These lacis remembered, the chronîcler vili
not perbape be cousldered su extravagant a nar-
raWor as the Sultans Scbezerade lu the Arot,,an
Nights, if he mentions thai vithin flve-aud-
tweuiy monibe o! bis entrance ib te Finu-
dred sud Fiftieth Foot Cliarley Saxon fouud
himsîf 4"ai tbe Bar."l There; I tell you again
tiers la nu need tu be ierrlfied. I don't mnesu
ths Bar of tue Baukmuptcy Court; alibougli it
muet lie Ovned ihat Charley bad besu ibreaten-
ed more iban once witb the ministrations or the
grim tribunal lu Bassingbali-street. hitvas ouly
ai the Bar of une o! Messrs. Ginger sud Pop@s
refesbment-rooms on the Underground Rail-
vay that Charles Plantagenet Saxon, bite of
Fier MaJestyls Fiundred sud Fiftieili Regiment
o! Foot, found imeel! one remarkably fiue july
momulug, sud vithout one sixpence, nay, viih-
oui one penny, lu hie pocket.

Fiov had the ex-ensigu, or raiber ex-lieute-
nant, corne W thie lamentable pass ? The tale o!
sorrov may lie very brlefly tWld. File history
b.d merely been that o! many undrede of fiue
Young Englieli gentlemen tu vbom the mess.
room sud the parade-grouud ouly eerved as au
autecliamber tW the kenel-ihat lis W gay, if
those lamons dogs, tW wbicb ruined spendtbrl!ts
are snppceed W go, are !avoréd vitb the ebelier

hlm therewith-less coets sud charges In part
payment of the multitudlnous bills and I10 TJs
decorated wit bihs sigu manual ln tbelr posses-
sion. Hils tradesmen proper-hîs tallors, boot-
makers, hatters, jeweiers, que 8aig-je 1-wers
furlous. Why, they esked paslonately, had al
the money accruing from the sale of bis rank
gone to the 3ews ? Wby bsd he not dlsposed
of the commission for tbelr, the tallors' and
bootmnakers', beneft ? go they sued hlm. So
got Judgments and executions sgalnst hlm by
tbe score. Wbltecross-street and the Bencb
vere existent gsois for debi lni those days, aud
sponglng-bouses flourisbed ln the purlieus of
Chancerylane. The fateful copias ad satiafaci-
endum vas taken out against Charles Planta-
genet Saxon, where'ver the Sheriff of Middlesex
should ind hlm runlug up sud down ln bis ball-
vick, over aud over again; and peuitent letters,
wretcbed letters, despairing letters had to be
written by the lncarcerated prodigal from Mr.
Mepibbehts ln Curt;ito-street and Messrs.
Bildae and Shuhlte's (omffcers to the Sberlirsf i)n
Brearn's.bulldlugs to the poor oid parson dovn
lu Devonshire, lmplorlnag the means of release.
The rector of Rawley-cumn-Crew dld what be
couki, vhich vas not rnucb. Then (Jhariey vas
entitIed to a sbare lu a reverslonary property
On the desili of aunaut who was sixty, but the
female branches of wbose famliy hsd from Urne
immemnorial been renowned-iu despite of the
dicta of Sir George Coruewali Lewis and Mr.
Thomes-for living until a bundred and tbree.i
Charley was glsd tb <et a hnndred aud fiftyi
pounds for the contingent eight or nine hundred1
whlch were to corne to hlm on the demise ofi
ihis descendant of a long line of cent.enarians.
The hundred and fifty vent. to satisfy ivo or
three of the most pressing tallors aud boot-
makere, sud six weeks afterwards the old aunt
Who ougt-If the Northampton tables vers to
be trusted-to have iived tilil a bundreci and
three, dled of a qulnsey. Mr Barabbias Dunas,
fluanciai agent, Of 302A Psul MaIl, was the gen-
tleman wbo purcbased Charley's reversion; and
Mr. Lypry, officer to the Sheriff of Middlesex,
arrested Cbarley as he carne dovu the Pali
Mail chambers' stairs witb Mr. Dunas' chaque In
hie pocket, ai the suit of Messrs. Pulpel aud Lin-
nînger, hosiers, of the Burlington-arcade. lu.
was very provokiug.

Yes; but h vwas a good deal more provokingi
to find oneseif at the bar of Messrs. Ginger and
Pop's refresbment-room at the Cbaring.cros
station o! the Underground Balwsy vithout one
single coin of the realm lu oue's possession. It
vas moat provoking o! aIl to be lu dehi to a tal
young lady with a towerlug chignou, a bright
blonde in bue, lu the sum o! oa shilling, for ai
glass of soda-vwater-sud. brandy Suai sapplied,i
aud wbich one had swallowed in the hurry lu
the moment without lu the leasi rellectinge
that one hadn'i the money to psy for one's re-1
frealiment. 4"One"Ilvas Charles Plantageublt
Saxon, Esq., late o!fiHer MaJesty's Fiuudred and1
Fiftieili Regiment of Foot, and ibis is boy hej
had got luto bis lest and mosi awkwardo
dilemma. Rie bad been for somne monilis uov
illoafiug," to use the inelegant but expressive1
locution, about Loudon-a klnd o! decayed(
dandy Mr. Micavber, valtlng for somethiugi
to tamn up. He had gone home for a urne to1
Rawly.cum-Crew, but lie bad flot found much 1
fsicity lu the boeom of bis famly; tbe domes-1
tic bearili did not throw oui a very geuil beat,e
the lact belug that mosi o! the Wahisend, wbicb
sbould have kladled the <heerful blaze, bad been
burni by Charleyls extravageuce. Fils faiber.
wbo bad besa obllged Wo borrow a good deaii
more moaey Wo belip psy the young spsudtbrifî's1
debta - sud they were not pald yet - bookedi
somevbat wrathfuliy ai hlm; sud Charley1
could flot beip !ancyiug that bis papa grudgedi
hlm the mneai lie aie sud the wlne be draukat1
bis table. At leasi he heard a good many cur-
sory but unpleuaat allusions W bsaving "o
msuy imouibe Wo feed." Hie vas very sorry,j
uow, for bis feliy sud extravagance; but wbere1
vas the use of bis sorrow?7 h vould flot bringi
back the mouey wbicb shouid have furnlshedj
bis asters-four taîl young women, desperaiely]
auxions tW be marrisd to four psie-faced curatesi
-wihl dowrles. FRe felt, unuasly, that every-
body lu the bouse, dowu W ibhe page-boy lu but-1
tons, was under the Impression ibsi lie was s
robber sud a swiudier. Hials tile brother Jacki
told hlm plalnly that, lu consequence of bis,:
Cbarlsy's, bsving made sncb s an &aful mess1
of t,'Ilie, Jack, vas debarred from reoeiving
the education o! a gentleman sais public sobool,
sud vas doomed Wo recelve hie classicai learu-i
lng uuder the eye sud ihe verbal rod o! his papa
ai home. Cbarley b.d not the hesrt to box the
boy's sars for bis Impertinence. The reprosdli
stung bim W ibhe quick, but lie oould not but
[ovu that lie b.d deserved IL And eau ibere be
a situiatiou more deplorable tbqun that of tbe
bankrupi prodigal, vbo le so very willung to
corne home, sud aaY I"Faiber, I bave siuned.YY
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s vrit, a couuty-couri sumnmous, or s sheriffl1

officer; but ibese vers not precleely the chances
vbicb our postulant vas auxions to vin. Fie
advertised ln the nevepapers for an appoint-
meut lu conneciion vltb a public office, aud ho
sent lu an application Wo the Justices o! Blank-
sbire vhen the post of Govemnor oi'tbeQuodtord
County Gasol becamne vacant, belug given We
underet.and that positions of that nature were-
quite iluthe vay o! gentlemen retimed (rom the
army; but none o! bis efforts succeeded, sud
days and veeks passed by vithout anytblng
tnrnlng up by meaus of vhich that grand
desideraiumt, a bellyfuli o! bresd sud meat evsry
day, might be earued. Fortunately be bad stilîl
a vsry good vardrobe-tbe relieo! hie once
monumental tick vltb the Wet-end-iailor-
rseslining. Fie vas stilîl able to look like a
gentleman, sud even lîke a cdevell;"Ilsud ibere
even remained a consîderable surplus o! veli-cut
garments, on vhicb sundry accommodating
iradesmen lu St. Martlu's-lane sud about Leices-
to-square, sud vbo tasacted business under
the famillar yet muysil sigu o! Three Golden
Ballia, vers flot unvllling Wo maire advsucee.it
vas s most melaucholy tbing, o! course, to
pava the coats sud pantaloons for vhlch one
badn'i pald; but stihl, under the paln!uily pro.
voking circarusiauces, vhai vas a fellovW d
do?

Tboroughly "b ard np"l then, sud, as ht seem-
ed, hopelessly, cddovu on hie back," vwas
Charley Saxon one brîght July mornlng as, atter
a before-breakfast visit to an accommodaiing
tradesman vho made advances on tang.ble
securiles ai the corner of Cecil-court, St. Mar-
tii's-lans lie strolled tbrougb the Loviber-arcade
aud emerged inWi he Strand, opposite tbe Southi
Estern terminu". Fie siood for sorne minutes
looking vlstfully euough ai Mr. Barry'e beauti-
fui resioration o! Clisring-crosa lu tie statiou
couriyard, as tiongli expectiig somethlng to
tamn up frmrt he Interior of ibat highly flond
monument. Noibing, bovever, came oui of
the cross; sud thon Charley thought ibat about
the beet coursestW pursue vould lie W go sud
breakfast lu the efesiment.roou f !the station
Stay, he tbonght, theme vas more than one
execution agaluat hlm: Cbarlng.crose raiîway
terminus vas s very public riscs, sud t vould
be an avful bore W lie aresied on sucli a fine
sum'mer momning. Wasnt ibere a place, under
an arcb ai ibe boitorn o! Viliers-sireet, sud
close tW the Embaukuisut station o! tbe Under-
ground Railvay, called Gatii's?7 Egad, be'd go
sud breakfast there, even alihougb lie could <et
nothing btter than cofféeesud penny Ices.

Fie reached the boitom o! Vititiers- stmeet,
eniered one o! Mm. Gatti'& spacions saloons, sud
discovemlug tibat lsa.sud eggs or chope sud
steaks vere ase ataluable as penny tces in tbat
comfortable café, ordsred some breakfast sud
lnstaJled imsel! ai one o! the mamble tables.
To lis borror ho had scarcely got ilirougi ths
tiret leadlug article of thst desemvedly popular
journal, tbe Daily Diatribe, vben ralsing bis
eyes e e av sitting at a table, rlgbi over againet
hlm) sud vitberin< hlm vitb balefal <lances,
his lMosa Abrahams, vhom lie knew W lie
one o! the chie! etaIuers o! Messrs. Bildad sud
Shubite, officers W ibhe Shemifi' o! Middlesex,
Bresm's-linildings,4 E. C. Iu extreme perturba-
tion Cbamiey Saxon rose, sud sought for bis bat;
but simultaneonely Mm. Mms Abraliame, vbose
couvre chom vas aledy on bis head, rose like-
vise. ii'Ere, Captiug 1 I crled Mr. A.braams,
prodncing a slip of papor from a linge Isather
pocket-book. Cbarley Saxon valted We bear no
more; but, Wo use another vulgar but nervous
ierm, dibolted." Who aie the breakfast lie b.d
odered, nous shall say. Perbape Giacomo
Pifferedol (rom Tarin, tus valuer, vas eepon-
sille for the meal, and cboked hîmsel! viii lu
Wo be revenged on the talses Englishman. At ail
eve nts Ciharley Saxon sioved ueshserl ff's officer
tbe cleanest pair o! heels Imaginable ont o! a
foimrace beiveen Deerfoot sud Captain Patisu
Saunders. Hie contrlved Wo give Mr. Abrahiams
the slip completoly. Foriunaiely tiers la alvays
a crovd ai tbe boiWom o! Vllliers-sireet, com.
poeed o! railvay sud steambosi passeugers,
ronglis, rsgged boys on their vay Wo thelr
favourie recreation <round ou the Tbames em-
bankuieni, orauge-vendors, sud bareféoted girls
vho pick pooketa under the pretenceofo selliig
flowers sud cîgar-lights. Iu the midât of ibis
motley tbrong Cbarley Saxon vas satistacWortly
bast, but le could hear the Fiebrew's melodione
volce sbouting after hlm, diCaptlng ! Capting 1Il
i vas by fate, hovever, thai tle luekiese ex-
ubaliemn's footiioes ers condueted, sud fais

led hlm right ib te station (,f ithe Underground
Raillay. Fie could see:ubrougb a grove of girders
sud iusses beneaili hlm tiat ibere vas a train
dravu up W usth plsttorm sud obvlouslly ou the
point o! startlng. ie ruebed, viii a crowd o!
descendlng passeugers, tW tsevicket leadiug tW
the staircase o! descen.id "Ticket, sir, show your
ticket 1Il" cried the collecter, barmlug the- passage
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